Building on partnerships
National Australia Bank (NAB) Albany and Great
Southern Grammar (GSG) joined forces to host
May’s Albany Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Business After Hours.
Great Southern Grammar, located on the shores of
Oyster Harbour, offers students from Kindergarten to
Year 12 an ideal environment for their educational
journey. GSG principal Stuart Marquardt said he was
proud of the school and its role in the community.
Stuart said GSG has developed an excellent
reputation for the quality of its facilities and staff.
“There is a culture of achievement and of excellence
in a range of academic, cultural and sporting pursuits.
Our programs offer enormous depth and breadth of
learning across the curriculum,” he said.
Stuart said it had been a deliberate decision to host
BAH with NAB as the bank has played an important
role in the development of the school since its
inception. He said as an independent school there
was a constant challenge to meet the needs of new
facilities and the NAB had been a strong supporter
over the years. “We are in the business of learning
and our aim is to help young people realise their
potential. We take seriously our responsibility and
are grateful of the support from the local business
community in our efforts. Great Southern Grammar
is more than the sum of its parts: students, staff,
facilities, curriculum, and parents. There is a strong
feeling of belonging to a place and a community and
joint sense of purpose that we are eager to share with
the wider Albany community.”
Doug Osborne, senior partner with the Albany
Business Banking Centre, told the BAH crowd that
NAB was “different” to other finance providers. “The
thing that makes us different is our people. With
branches in Albany and Denmark we make our own
decisions,” he said. “We understand how important
it is to your business to have a dedicated banker
who is empowered with local authority to make the
decisions that will help your business thrive.”
About 30 people are employed locally by NAB
providing customers with access to specialist staff in
the many areas including business and agribusiness
banking. Doug said it had been good working with
GSG principal Stuart Marquardt and his staff over the
past five years.
A special presentation was made on the night to
former ACCI President Tony Monterosso who was
presented with life membership of the chamber.
Tony served for nineteen continuous years on the
Executive Committee and becomes only the third
person in the Chamber’s 118-year history to be
awarded life membership.

Wade Keyser and
Doug Osborne from
National Australia
Bank Albany – one of
the hosts of BAH.

BAH May hosts Great Southern Grammar
School principal Stuart Marquardt and
GSG School Council finance committee
chairperson Jennifer Shearer.

Jeremy Stewart from Merrifield
Real Estate and Coby Ladwig from
Ageless Health and Fitness.

Belinda Dally from the
Water Corporation,
and Chelsea McIntyre
and Tanja Juers from
Wellington & Reeves.

Duan Ellis and Peter Hutchinson from NAB
Albany.

Join us at...
June’s BAH
> Wednesday 15 June
Nic Vasiliu and Matthew Hare from
the Telstra Business Centre.

> 6pm - 8pm
> Hosts: Dog Rock Boulevarde, Jaffa
Java and Albany Camera House
> Venue: Jaffa Java, Dog Rock
Boulevarde
> RSVP to events@albanycci.com.au
or fax registration form to 9842 3040
by noon, Friday 10 May, 2011
> Registration form enclosed
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See you there!
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